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Special Notes & Prayer Requests: 
Family members who have been recently ill: Geneal Rich, April Clark, Krew Colvin. 
Cecilia Garvin’s niece, Ruby Breeding, will have surgery Monday to remove cancer cells. 
Susie Allen’s brother, David Browning, has multiple health problems and has been falling 

recently. Please pray for his physical and spiritual health. 
Susie Allen’s cousin, John Havenhand, passed away from massive heart attack this past week. 
Christian Asgill, who we support in Sierra Leone, had two stents placed on Wednesday, rather 

than open heart surgery, a much better outcome than originally expected. Thank you for your 
contributions to help with his medical expenses! 

James & Kaitlin Giltner (and Micah) are expecting a new baby girl, due September 15. 
College students: Abby Provines, Maddy Provines. 
Gospel preachers supported: Christian Asgill (Sierra Leone), Serghei Corcimaru (Moldova). 

Cancer: Bertie Butcher; the Butchers’ daughters, Sherri Black & Lynn Maudlin; Norma Cleary’s 
nephew, Larry Cain; Shawna Evans’ brother-in-law, Wayne Evans; Lori Ingalls’ sister, Penny 
Harland; the Paschalls’ friend, Stanley Posey; Virginia Purcell’s sister, Ruth Denton; Betty 
Rhoton’s husband, JR; Geneal Rich’s sister, Inez Copass; Audrey Wrather‘s son-in-law, Randy 
Reames; Mark Whittaker. 

Chronic health problems: Tracy Parsons; Ryan Provines; Jan Riggin; Audrey Wrather; Keith 
Bex’s mother, Linda; Thelma Butcher’s niece, Debbi Robinetta; Kim Clair’s cousin, Harold 
Tomlin; Whitney Colvin’s grandfather, Larry Ping; Shawna Evans’ mother, Donna Rosenberger; 
Jeff Hendrick’s father, Don; Loretta Hendricks’ brother, Ed Purdy; Jeremy Paschall’s father, 
Jerry, grandmother, Margaret Allan, and cousin, Steve Linville; Becky Provines’ mother, Sharon 
Sparks; Jenna Reynolds’ mother, Kim McCann; Jenna Reynolds’ cousin, Owen Munday; Sandee 
Torres’ father, Howell McKenzie; Todd Walker’s mother, Sandra; Heather Tremblett’s mother, 
Karen Wilson; Neil Tremblett’s mother, Linda Anderson; Lynn Naylor’s friend, Angela Lane; 
Brian Emrich; Paige Pollard; Sharon Pollard. 

Spiritual needs & encouragement: Jeff Bleicher; Alec Brumfield; Christine Campbell; Shawna 
Evans’ family; Adam & Katrina Willis; Betty Rhoton’s friend, Talor Freeman & family. 

Upcoming events: 
VBS — “My God Is So Big!” — Monday-Friday, June 19-23, 10:00-11:30am. Please register your 

children on our website, so teachers can prepare adequate materials. 
Young adult study (~18-25 years old) — Sunday, June 25, 6pm, at the Paschalls’ house. Please see 

Jeremy or Laura for more information. 
Ladies’ study — Friday, July 21, 11am, at the church building. 
Monthly Monday study will resume July 31, 11am, at church building — Types & Shadows, ch. 4. 
Men’s study will resume Saturday, August 12, 9am, at the church building. 

Announcements:                     

                         

Disguising the Bad 

Greg Gwin 

A nearby bakery shop has a reputation for making some absolutely incredible cinnamon 
rolls. These rolls are huge, and are literally packed with brown sugar, cinnamon, and 
butter, and are topped with thick, gooey icing. The very thought of these can make one’s 
mouth water. 

But, alas, the health food craze has surely taken its toll on the cinnamon roll business. And 
though we love our sweets, we’ve been warned about all those calories — and we shudder 
to think of the cholesterol! What’s a baker to do when cinnamon rolls are getting so much 
bad press? 

The answer, of course, is to offer people an option that appeals to their health conscious 
sensitivities. And so, the baker of those delectable cinnamon rolls is now selling an oat 
bran muffin. Well, everyone has heard of the great benefits of oat bran. It has been touted 
as the remedy to a whole host of health problems. Surely then an oat bran muffin is just 
what the doctor ordered. Never mind that these particular muffins are as big as a softball, 
have more than a fair share of sugar, butter, calories, and even contain a huge dose of 
cholesterol! Which simply proves that if we can hide something bad behind a name that 
sounds good, most folks will “swallow it.” 

This same trick is being used by Satan in the spiritual realm. Homosexuality is now an 
“alternate lifestyle” and no longer no longer called an “abomination” (Leviticus 18:22). 
Alcoholism sounds better than drunkenness, and it is easier to “swallow” if we call it a 
disease rather than a sin. You get the idea. But, remember, calling something bad by a 
good name does not change the outcome. 

“Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil; 
Who substitute darkness for light and light for darkness; 

Who substitute bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter! 
Woe to those who are wise in their own eyes 

And clever in their own sight!” (Isaiah 5.20-21)


